
what was rjy, and killed some of theiTHE INDEPENDENT. appeared normal and heal thy.TIiird,
the left kidney much disorganized,
undergoing fatty degeneration ; the
capsule soft ncdecii'y peeled off;the
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Will SewHeavy and Light,
Good without Chang 0 (
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LIGHT RUNNING HOME 8.
Manufacture of thisNtw Mtchint Commenced 1873 Sold first year

80,ooa , r,
Eipociallj adapted for manufactnrlngHeavy (loth every Machine receannCJ

itself. DO XBAVEUH0 AGENTS, rfeedlei for Mil kinds of Cowtej HacWicaf

75 cents per Dozen.
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8- - W. MorrUon anhird Straat ?o:tlan I Pen rr

sheep to make pott mortem exnuiiua- -

UODK. so as 10 iutiy Bausiv inmscuri
The frontier's men in that district

keep troughs with tar constantly
beside your sheep, always keeping
ffMiltiPn the iar to nooomg-tl- ie

sheep to lick, 13y this means the
sheep will inhale the tar. fumes, and
although it may not prove a cure to
those deeply affected, still it will
prove a preventive to young sheep
and now is the time to use it bo as to

p lambs cleftr of it.
Amvmia or bloodlettnett , is caused

b? a want of nourishing food. Mr.
AVatson says the system ot keeping
sheep on very ripe timothy hay du
ring storms is a very injurious one;
sheep thould have tender green hay
early cut, but what is far bctter,feed
liberally during the winter months
shelled oats mixed with bran, and
always add salt in every feed, be-

sides haTe salt in troughs constantly
beside the Hock, so that they may go
to it at will. He also says that the
day is not far distant when farmers
will find it to their advantage to
keep better sheep and fewer of them
and provide shelter sheds for them,
not only to protect them from our
trying winter rains, but also from the
hot summer suns, hnanish meri
nos ,Mr. W. says, are almost an ex-

ception to Snots. This he accounts
for, from the sheep never being cold
and wet like open wooled sheep.
Their dense oily fleeco tilways keep-

ing them comfortable.
Mr. W. is at present holding a
ide correspondence with some of

the ablest veterinary surgeons in
Britain regarding Jloth and Atuemia.
From what we have seen of the let-

ters thev sav 4ie is perfectly clear in
w A

his views of the disease, and so inter- -

does Mr. Watson s corres
pondence seem to them, that his let
ters are being published in the Ilrit
ih Veterinarian, no small compli
ment!' "We are promised nil this
correspondence for publication from
our friend by an. I by as well as the
result of experiments ou thesi dis-
eases, he is at present carrying out.

Our stock owners ought to he
most grateful to Mr. Watson for the
interest he is biking in their gcueral
welfare; all will benefit by his knowl-
edge, and experience, for without
rlittery to him we make n he. it t 11

in savinir he is the best stock man
that hsis vet come to our State. Wo
know of 110 greater treat than a visit
to Keeuville to seo how the Kbort-horns,a- nd

other stock are kept.

llosli or Iloole, in SlifC, Com
monl)' Called .Suot."

This disease so prevalent iu sheep
- i

at present is calling forth every eiiort
of Bheep raisers and wool growers
to ascertain if possible the nature
and cause of the malady and also
discover n remedy whereby it may
be successfully treated and its de
structive character and influence
made abortive.

Hundreds of sheep (aud I may
say thousands) have already been ac-l-ific- ed

in this country from its des
tructive influence and their value at
this time is too great to pass so de s--

tructive an agent unnoticed and ev
ery person being interested in 'the
products and prosperity of the coun
try should lend their utmost effort in
eradicating tho disease from among
us as early as possible. Yesterday,
March 23d, Mr. V iu. Watson, one
of our most energetic and thorough
cattle raisers aud Superintendent
for 8. G. Reed, Es., of Washing- -

.

ton county, Oregon, concluded to
make a pott-morte- m examination of
one of the sheep worst affected and
nlmost dead. Bv renuest I assisted
Mr. "Watson in the examination.
First, we carefully bled the sheep.
savins all the blood which amount- -

d to onlv 28 ounces. The blood
coagulated verv rapidly, was of a
bright scarlet color, indicating prop
er oxidation; after standing about
10 hours the serum seaprated from
the clot, equal in quantity to the
clot indicating trreat anremia. After
disemboweling nnd removing all the
viscera we first proceeded to examine
the liver which presented almost a
normal condition, lightly pale and
somewhat softened; the Portal nnd
Hepatic veins appearing healthy; tho
gall bladder very large, double in
size and distended with a pale wa- -

terv .fluid. SVmuhI. the inievt inot
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! 8. C. G kidmore.
DRUGGIST AND APOTUECAUT,

AMI VKAlXn IN
DrnpM, Medicine. Chemicalu, and Ttnvf
T ArticliK. Farmers and PhTil
cintw from the country will find our itoek
medicine complete, wurrantea guuinui
the b nt of nuulity. -

FOltTLAND, OKEOONr

McKINNEY k NB
ROOT A NHOEMAKKRM.

UiUtboro, - - - - Oregon.
All kind of custom work mad

from the let FrenchHtock.inclnd
Lntlicn. Minneii and children hot.

IV liJ'airiiiK neatly xccutd.
work warranted.

HilLSRORO HIGH SfUOOL

IXSTITUTION OF LEABKI5ttTHIS tinder tits

Directorship of Schol I)Ut. If . f,
with a competent rorp of ittthrr: PipiUs
will le received nt any titns, For psartosv-I- nr

inr;uiro of the l'rineipal a ta cbI
rooai.

d. m. c. (;Artrr
Prixifpl.

n.Tirff

(01 Fort land) .
'IThe popular Traclirr mt ttf
Organ Piano Forto

WILL vinit HILLSBOKO rf
FKIDAV ev. tiin and remain oVr RATUK
DAY. AD who vm1i to Avail tkema! f
hi Sl'rKUlOll fiiKtrnction on tl C)r
or 'ino Forte, will meet him on '

Sat ntuta; in ILIttborn.
I Tl' pnMi'-.Siii'ini- ,' Clak meet r b 7BIDAT '
i eromnu'.

IMPROVB YOUR POULTRY.

IT COSTS NO AIOKE TO KEEP 600D
fowU thau jooroo.

! rTk OAKLAND POULTRY

w-ai-
ia Cuu Kixtwnth ' & CMf

OAlsJLAZi.cauOAl
SKASON OF 1871.

Eggs for Hatching
From the lnrgcst and bsst. Fwk i . th

i World'.
t

Carefully parked and warranted is sarrj'
safely any diitanco. Ths varlttlss '

! compriss.

Dark and Light Itruhmss, fluff aad rats
ridge CK hius, White Leghorns, -
dans, and White spangled Hamburg.

Black Spanbrii. While Dorkings, Ooldsa
Polunds, Ayleabuty Dtteka, m4 Oaasw

Sebright and Illack African Dsotams. .

Bronze Tnrkeys the Finest coltctioa obi Iks
Pacific Coast.

npSend stamp for illustrated eireular to
OEO. 11. RAYLET,

Importer nnd Dealsr of Choica Poultry.
C59, Han Francisco. . '

Please state what rmper you saw tltis s4 '
Tertiscment in,

fe. 19an3

JA CHAM E FOR ETEBTCODT

RESPECTFULLY CALL TMfWEattention of the eoplo to ths faM
that we have concluded, to sell onr gaeds,
forth next sixty ihtys, AT COST; in ordsr",
to make room, for a new stock by sprlag
All those who want fpxd barsaJns, had bsW'
ter give ns a call.

KAUK k FREIDENltlCXI, !

jll-n- U Hsw gor, Hills,

Farm For Ooloy,
Qrfh ACBEH OF GOOD LAHD
34dJ about two miles from Htnsborsv

There is uliout thirtyftv vt l god tlss
bcr on the farm, tlie rest is prairie andbro.sk
land, nnd wjrricK. .TbAplU wll wst-ere- d

nnd there are good buildings and an
orchard on It. Aaply to

CO RVELIU5. r
n ul QIUU, rrtlsa.

'a

Glass. Gl? in done. orJer aXSan Fwu--1
riaco pnceranojlmtittf action froaalnreed.

Front Stn-f-t - . . niariW:! - . Portland.

Hardware, Iron Steel
Hub, Spokes; Rims, Oak. Aih.and

TTto icory . FIatiIs. .
T . XOJITIIXUr it THOMPSON. --

Portlflinl. - - - iuir25m:t - - Oregon.

Tualatin HoteH
HA1X STREET - - - IIILLSKOKO,

I-- TURPI X, PIIOPKIKTOR,
ninr21tf

Illlibaro ' - l'- - T
nifttH at ijk HbII in HillfcLro tvrrv Fatur
tay OVc-ni- n nt 7 .vlok. AH mnnWri o

orUer m ctwu sun.ng are ct.nlimin-'i- n

vitetl to tttml. Hr ordc-- r W. C.T.

III. "rfclWONH INDEBTED TO THE
.hool Fund for Iutcrt, nr- - hereby

notifil to imy u inmu-liat-ly- , or the wme
viH be.pnt in the bnml of an Attorn??, for
I'oUei-tiou- . 13y onlt-- r of the liuarJ,

W. Sivmoms, Co. TreaH.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Orgou
for Washington County. j

Charles McKinney vs. Mary MoKtnney. j

To Mary McKinney the a1nTe nametl Deft. I

ON TIIK MTU DAY OFWHEREAS D. I7o, Ihm. E. D. Sbnt- - j

tuck Ju1e of the above iiameit Court made j

an order clir'ctim that aerviee or tlie unm- -

mons in this suit W had upon you by pub-- I

lication of the nunc in the Vahiufon Ix- -

dcpkxuent for six consectuti ve week h. I

Therefore iu the name of the btate of Ore-
gon, you are hereby notified to appear and
umswer the complaint of l'lff. herein filed
against you by the firt day cf tha term of
Haid Court next following the expiration of
the jMibliention of thin summons which xaid
term will commence at HilNboro, Washing-
ton Connty. Oregon on Monday the '24th
day of May A. D. 1875. And you ire fur-
ther notified th.t if you fail ho to nnwr r,

I

tlie PUT. will apply for the relief therein de-
manded, to-w- it: that the marriage contract
now existing ltween PJff. and Deft, hv dis-solre- d.

j

Thoh. II. Toncsck.
mlHtr, Attv. for riff. ;

!

A. HIWT.TAW
Hum tho largest 8ticlc of pood in the (rur,

'onsistin of i

!

nUY GOODS, CLOTHING, DAI'S,
FAXC V AHTH'LKS, fr. j

Fmnilr (Jrocerle and I'rorli"nfft
ita mi ir.i ;', cito kkii r tt-- ., d

PIUC ES LO W at the LO WES T
A. HINMAIV.

Forest firor Or. Not. 7. 1873 43iy :l

Per lay at home. Term
free.' AddreMit it. RTIM- -

bon He cik. Fortland, Maine.

A. Y. OOVCE,
Has opened out ft XF.Wj STOCK OF
GOODS at the l'ost OfHce, "where you can
cret the lest of (lrcK'erie, Medicine. Sta-
tionery. Fancy and Toilet nrticlca, Tobue- -

CoeK. lars. eie.. en-- . iiiv m
f,r medicnl n oid for CMh.

a. Y. ROYCE.
HilllMro. Feb. 10th. 1573. fel'J tf

17. tl. SAYLOn 0
Drug: and Bookstore

LOU SALE CHEAP FOIt CASH
FCr-LS-T GROVE, Wnshiiigtcn County ;

Oregon. 43nly j

is

HEU DRUG STORE,

MA 7.V 5 Tit MET, II ILLS BOItO.

Keepn conntantl y on hnJ

PAfXTS, OILS, GLASS. DRUGS

MEDICINES and CHEMICALS
. . .A LAROB WWKMIHT 0. . .

TOILET ARTICLES,
.

SOA f,q '
q pn vUf PERFUMERY

'c' tic.
Also a well selected stock of

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
Pure WINES and LIQUORS, for

Medicinal purposes only.
Gla cut to any tlx desired

rrtscrlpttotit rartUi eoiiponilHt tout H

Mtilcine vrnrftmttd gtnvin

1USTOMEttS WISHING ANY

thing in my line will find any and all arti-H- es

Tisnully found In Hrt rJ H Pn-- g Store,
r.nd lor a!tf L(JV forch. "

found,Tf hcthtadeacient or destroyed ;

h 1fTr.K4ri;n JtA- - tint nectar. !rr.;r,???i " ' M
ram. ronrui. iouna tue nean very
pnle, soft, ancV-iiabb- y. Fifth, the
upper lobes of both lungs presented
nn almost normal, healthy condition,
being somewliat paler than ' normal.
The lower lobes in bbWIungs pre
sented a- - pale whitish appearance,
and upon pressure between the fin-

gers had the same crepitant manifes
tations present in first stages of D.
pneumonia. Next, opened the
glottis aud 'trachea; found the mu- - .'

coua membrane pale and covered 1

-

with a fiothv mucus; upon further j

otMiiinry into the bronchial tubes.i o
found in each tub in the lower
lobes of each, lung a large collection I

of thrend worms alive aud rolled to--;
gether in bundles as large as a pen- -

holder and extennmg into the small ;

bronchi: the nir cells and bronchi
filled with fiothv mucus. 8ixtb, i

we next proceeded to examino ilic j

brain and nostrils found the brain j

very pale and greatly softened, more
particularly the anterior portion of
both hemispheres presented the ap- - j

pearance of a soft, cheesy inasH, the
olfactorv bulbs beinpf almost de
stroyed.The mucous,or Schneideiian
membiane, lining the nostrils, Has
highly congested and covered with a
tenacious mucus extending into the

j

fauces. !

Remarks. i

The first thought likely to present
itself to the mind is.what Lithe char-
acter of those worms: bow do they
get into the lungs; how do they or- -

t

ignate, or where do thrrv conic from,
and how can they destroyed or the
disease successfully treated? ' i

In answer to the first thought, I :

have examined a few au thors on the
subject but find that the character j

of worms is not very well defiued. A

large list or classification is given in
Duiiglison'rt Dictionary embraciug '

20 varieties characterized by the or--
gans or j arts which they inhabit,
but I am not able to find any among ;

the whole list, which are common :

to, or frequent the bronchial tubes
as presents itself in the subject be- -

fore us; Professor Dunglison speaks
of Fihiria Bronchmlis which inhabit-- ;

the bronchial glands, but fails to give ,

any information as to their charact-- ;
!er.

After exauiiuiug - Home of --the;
worms, under consideration, under!
the mieroscooe I butt they corres- -
pond more closely with the Trico- -

ccphalus uispar, or common inread
worin.which inhabits the c cenni and I

larje intestines in the human fami-
ly. ,

In answer to thought second. An '

idea 1ms presented itself to n y miin :

niav there not be some insect wluca :

deposits its eri in the sheep's nose
,aim ny luuum.io,.

from which the worm is produced i

1i- - nmnimr iii nrtniftft. with thfi teni- -
m mAUSSS a ww w -

perature of the bod?
Treatment.-- A "reat variety of the- -

orv and speculation mav be indulged ;

in but the course I iiavo in nunci x

think would be worth a trial, i. e.. to
iv ii1f1rk f rt GilllvtJ truLTii tiitv mu jmiumtiwii oi--

uronsm.. fop heyeral UmM
1V tjie f0nowiug process; saturate
thoroughly with sublimed sulphur a
bftll of cotton and burn the same tin
dcr, or in contact with, the animnl s
uo;:c. If this fails I would try the
inhalation of iodine under tho snuie
process; or the inhalation of mercury
mirlit also he trird.

Jxo. Vite, 31. D.

ry For the very lest Photographs, K

to Drndley ,V Kulofnon's Gallery with an
KLEVAT0i:,2Jl Montgomery Street S.m
Francisco.

Oiimmono.
Iu the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Washington County.
Anna C. McKinney IM1T. )

vh. . uiiajUiCprtt.
William K. MeKinner IJeft.

To Will m F. M; Kinnov defendant i

above named. j

Is.THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR- - j

ejron vou are liercoj' rwimrcu to appear ,

iu the alove entitl d Court and answer the j

complaint filed again t yon in the abort en- - j

titled kuu by the nrsx uay oi me next term
of Ksiid Court to legin at Hillsboro, Wash
ington County, Oregon, on Monday tho 21th
day of May, a. n. 1875. And if you fail so
to answer the Plaintiff will apply to the
said Court for the relief demanded in the
said complaint, to-wi- t: a decree dissolving
the uisrriae contract existing oeiween you
and Plaintiff awarding the care and custody
of the minor child of Plaintiff and Defend-
ant Jamei Hiram McKinney to Plaintiff aud
for a indsment acraiust Defendant for her
costs and disbursements and such other re--
lief as the Conrt nThy deem proper in the J

premises. Thiw summons is pnhlishe.l pnr- - J

suant to an order made by the Hon. E. I), j

Shattuck Judife of wtid Court on the lGth
day of March, 1875.

mar24w Attys. for Plaintiff.

Final Settlement.
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFIN Edward Morgan decanted in the Coun-

ty Conrt of Washington County, State of
Oregon. The administrator of said estate
having filed his exhibit for final sett'.eui'ent
thereof; it is ordered hy wiid Conrt that
TnetUy the fourth day of May, 187.,
Im aetaiNirt for said hnal wettlemeut with
the administrate of said estate. Jly order
of the Judge of said Court.

W. II. H. MOlIiaX, Admini-
strator e.tato of Edward Morjjfn do- - n W.
Att.ft County Cl 'ik. - mut'i'w'S

nil (wrww irttenis vw TifTwu i(

for publication but a a ti'jn of gornt to

faith.

Vol. HI; ;.t--

With thin number the IxuErfiSD--

m begins its "third year with fair
prospects of success.

StlCCP-- R AISEHS READ THIS.

The Origin of u8notM And Anae
Mia Discovered! .

Hillbdobo, March 24, 187..
Yitnliiv in our little town of

HilUboro, we had to us thoroughly
tested ' one of the most interesting
studies that has ever come before
our sheep owners, and one that must
in tho future be invaluable
to them. The subject was 'Snots and
Amrmia. two diseases that are now
luummA a. Aunia anion? the docks of

our Valley. It is Mr. Wm. Wat
on, Superintendent for S. G. Reed,

we have to thank for our informa- -

lion. Mr. Watson has always a

mied, contrary io the opinion of all
sheep owners, that nnofg is not a dis- -

mm nf iificlf. but the mine me of a
disease called , or worms in the
bronchial tube and air cells of the
lungs. The farmers say to him, 'AJ;
when you are longer in the county
you will find it is in the head' nasal.
But our iriend, who is a perfect mas

ter of his subject, said, "If you will

believe facts through occular demon
frftfSnn T will show vou them." Tne

WMOVWMW 1

answer to this was, "Certainly 1" Mr

W., true to his word, brought to town
a very fine, large-frame- d sheep yes

terday, almost a thoroughbred Cots
wold. Now, he said, "1 am going
to show, .you two diseases in this
theep, that you Oregoniaus are per-

fectly ignorant of. and yet there are
abundant, instances of them both in
very one of your flocks, making no

exception. These diseases are llosh
r& Anaemia or bloodlessness, both

the result of great exposure to the
long winter rains, and the latter
greatly attributable to insufficiency

of nourishing food.
The first experiment was admira-

bly shown forth, Mr. "Watson de-

scribing minutely beforo the --

tnorfem examination took place how
certain organs would appear, and to
the astonishment of every one, ev-

erything was precisely as he said.
Tbo blood . was carefully saved and
weighed. The wholo yield was only
48 ounces o! blood in the greatest
state of poverty. It was very deli
eate in color, and, after standing a

little, one half of it seemed to turn
into water. The liver was undergo-

ing fatty degeneracy, and likewise

the. kidney8 to a great extent. The
brain was much softened, the animal
was much emaciated, and had a most
bloodless appearance. This
proof was most satisfactory. "Now
for7ioV says Mr. W, describing
it minutely before dissection. AVith

the assistance of Dr. Vitethe trachea
or windpipe, was carefully opened.
As it waa being dissected it was seen
full of mucus. The Oregonians be-

gan to pit great cuds of tobacco,
and guessed that the "old man" was
about right. Deeper goes the knife
till the whole bronchial tube was laid
open. At the extreme end down in
the lungs (seated in what is known
aa the bifurcation of the bronchia),
was found a perfect ball of reptile
like worms, fine as silk threads, and
from one to three inches long, wal-

lowing among froth and mucus such
as sheep discharge at the nose.

Now," says Mr. W., here's your
Snots; see and believe." Old sheep
owners looked at each other in as-

tonishment, hardly knowing wheth
er they were fools or men, to think
that they had'had snotty sheep for
20 years and never before knew what
caused it! It even astonished the
medical men and Veterinary Surgeon
that were present. Mr. Watson
said he saw both of these diseases to
a frightful extent in a flock ot 3,000
sheep in the neighborhood of Waits
burg, W. T., nearly four years ao.
Being a perfect stranger in the coun-

try he felt at a loss what it watobe- -

"in with, not knowing the nature of
4K lim! crassea. &c: but before
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